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m ChilicbSn. He is BÜbiÂ pleased witï Maedoriaid; song, Winter Winds, srtmi'tuneously ta both towns by the 1 Pleasant. Little Samuel, a boy ei 
the opportunities offered*in that part of school. ’’ ... middle of FeWrfertf, at the latest. The three years, while playing fell, and etttit»
the country. He has staked off his ranch At the close of the; programme the company1 toil) install a plant capable of ing his chin on the stove, the jar
and will proceed to stock it. chairman- expressed himself in warm furnishing at the start power for 3,000 him bite his tongue badly The aed-

The Swan arrivé pa December 31st terms of Ù.11 he had seen and heard, stat- lights. , dent, simple in‘itsèlî,’ resulted in the
with considerable freight, and among ing that this added one more experience A very serious accident occurred on. death of the -poor little fellow : tis. the
other things a saw mill plant for-Mr. H. to his many years, and hoped thafhc Wednesday .afternoon on .the Columbia j wound bled g0 free]y he became exhaust-

I - - might yet.£e ■*•"? t0 the com- & Western. George Loy, bridge inspec- j ^ and the efforts ^ the best medical
nelson. pan}’, on like occasions. Hea then called tor, fell from the span below Anaconda, aki], fai]pd fn -tn_ th„ hemorrhage

a . * A «n.road I Electrical trams started running here GRAND FORKS. for three Cheers for Mr. Sinclair, which, and fractured Mb skull. He rose after His \lfor*h to *M»™r Card™ to* de-
as Been Appointed to Succeed on Thursday. I Work on the concert hall is being were mf>st heartily responded to. the fall and walked a short distance, - ? ^ Worship Mayor Garden

fi-1 TPvnns No 2 District. ] Contractor Hawley, who is taking out pushed as rapidly as possible and the g*nta Claus now made him appear- but became titieSnScious. H3e fall was “itely announced his intention Of win#
C>0 . a an», . t stone for the new gas works, fired some building promises to be ready for the aDce and managed very successfully, noted -by the foreman of the bridge gang, a ™ndldate, .for the mayoralty in the

C Toronto. I unusually heavy shots last week in the opening night during the first month of ^th the tiid of Mr. Sinclair and staff, who irmnediatedy went to*his assistance ct>™m8 election.
I quarry back of the smelter. The blasts the new year. to distribute his presents, and after and bad' him conveyed to the hospital, A J7y ,qu‘7 17eddmg 1,6 ,e imi“!. I_

were very successful and enough mater- The archdeacon of Columbia has in- wishing «ÎU a very happy Christmas, etc., where he now lies in a very precarious ate friends of the contracting partie»
ial is now on the dump to complete the. formed the members of Trinity (English) he hobbled off on .his long journey. condition.. '*** £*a<?e at ,• P®”le churdi on
works. \ church here that the Rev. Henry Steele, The room .was now cleared if or danc- In response to a petition addressed to Christmas morning, Rev. Archdeacon

—O----  ; late of St, Luke's Tacoma, has been ap- ing, which was kept up vntil an early the Ideutenant-Gorvemor-iu-Council by j Featreath- officiating. The contracting!
IILVKBTOX. u;, J pointed to take charge'of the parish. Mr; he- in the morning, when the company the members of the Board of Trade and Parties were Miss' Louise Hazelwood,

The first attempt at.-roWiety that Bas Steele is a nephew of Major Steele of retired, halving spent a very enjoyable endorsed by the city council praying for kBawn to some as Nurse Demise, of 6t, 
occurred hqtp sanct tipne of the. tbe jj W W.P. Macleod. He has been time. ,j,r, toe establishment of certain public of* Luke’s home, and ïter. Henry Steele, or
boom took place shortly iftgr midnight the «àst seventeen years in the United u 9ceti in Greenwood, e. reply has bê*n re- Grand Forks. Miss Militcan wus brides-

„h vpt made oublie the Times on .ThursdayIgaorning, the Htm. Hooter where he studied and was or- hosslanu. eeived by the secretary of the Board of maM ind A. G. Low groomsman. The
<,h not yet p , ; . C()-.'s *tore being the scene of operations dai«ed He is 38 vears of age. Mr. Bucbard, the present principal of Trade from, the provincial secretary 1 honeyidioon* wilVbe. **nt ie the Soflind
osses^on of information me q5,e >pbJ»ers.hgd suoceeded in gaining an The Grand Forks Board of Trade last the city schools, has Resigned bis posi- stating that steps will be taken, for the cities...after which Mr. and Mrs. Steele
that the. next mOitSa gepet^l prr., epjtranee, to .thpatore through- the door, weP,k elected: officiais as follows: Pres- tion and after the Christmas holidays transfer of the mining recorder of the : will, take up their resadence at Grand
-i|l contain the announcement of1: 0.uA of wJhi<;h..*e had getunved, à large ident Richard Armstroug: first vice-pres- Mr. J. D. McLean, of Mission City, will Kettle river mimAng division and the' Forks.- .’ U

i the transfer of Iiieut.-Col James Peters pane of glass. ,Th».noigeolf/his entrance ident' Dlovd A. Manlv; second vice-pres^ occupy the position. registrar of the county court, hoiden at ./ the cLmand of Military District awoke Mr. Kkkpatriok and Mr. Wilson, g Miner; Insurer, J. W Mr. WilKam Henderson, the resident Midway and Greeuwood.jo Greehwood. i
British Cotom,bia) to who. room ovçr the Shop, and they pro- x^ukl-n- secretary, Ernest Miller; ex- architect .of the Dominion public works soaD es smtabte quarters are avail- <<* the

VNo. U ceeded *o investigate. A* thé first sound ^fve «^mmUtee B.-8. Biden (chair- department, left on Thursday might for aW* ■ ■ . * ^d up for some days with appendirttts,
I ttw.t of D.O.C. of M.D., Toronto. ^ . approach however the burglar ^n) Charles Cumings, F. Sears, C. W. Nelson, it is understood, that he sent «AMkü^Wmi. is^iScwiiftlymnproved to. go out.
Lit is understood that he will be suc- : i p^wèll T A Smith XV. B. Davey, F. » wire to Ottawa before leaving reccan- . m. '' A . Mx.-Tames McBrtb^a promment hufld-
fceeded in Victoria by Cttpt. Benson, », ---- o-— ! M McLeod C K Vabev, W. K. O. mending the government to accept, we ■”
Ic.A.;. now-captain of No. 2 Company of RBVBLSTOKK. ! Manlv F^ Wollaston H F. Galer, J. of four different sites:for the new. Federal Q»-' -ljpmfc M^^ejjmowf. ytewt.
| Garrison Artillery at ' Quebec. Cdp%.‘ * eqfldefM»!». .fife wmd. v-Thursday A H Dawson J*mer bmldittgs. Thé sites ifimdoéd'.àti'W ’^ïbe% at ^:3<> =Qwte » later- Thb .deceased was.,, very , woil-fawwm
' Benstm (holds the brevet rank of major, morning struck the three arches of the : , \ _ tt « ’psvlev" ' comer of Washington and First avenue, Ç®. enngwere present, notwithstanding - .throughout, the city, as be bad bew-iu
. The transfer of Col. Peters from this roof of the new skating rink, end with ; Aaals<,n* n- " and Spokâne street, known as the Spell- "eevy ram sbo^grs. . The Christmas Vancouver for many years. He lean* a
\ district will be generally regretted by the a crash came down on the residence of [ NELSON. man comer, the block, on the northeast ,e was a novelty,d>eing in,the Shape of ; .widow, a son and two daughters, h. •

miihtia of whom he was the head in this Fred Manning, but, fortunately, doing mi. «-pne of the wreck on the tram- comer o Washington and First, avenue, a, og ca~' MTj,.8tqphen Hoekins^aet- i A peculiar sort of dispute started .in
( province, as well as by the officers of very .little damage, though Mrs. Man- ,, ^ras visited by many citizens the lot od 'the southeast comer of First « ,'aa c“airman. The teacher, Miss’ a down-town saloon on Wednesday. The
I the regular force with whom he was ning was badly frighteûed'and Frank; aSturdav and Sunday. Very general avenue and Washington street, and thé y vea or, deserves - great praise for the pijcpmetor recently came from A biin and 

brought in contact In Ms capacity as D. Craig, one of the carpenters employed on 'th =‘ feflt tor Mr. Peters, who lost lot on the northwest comer'of Columbia e, 'yay s“ehad the children train- among the most, treasured of his earthly
O.C. of No. 11 District. Has transfer to the work, had a narrow escape. He j» ’ ^ ^ accident and narrowly, es- avenue aid Lincoln street. e<L ««reshments were served during the possessions is a nugget worth $130.; He

I the Toronto district, however, is a dis- was part way up on one of the bents. . wîth ijÿ, yfe. When Peters was Mr. J. R, Fraser, employed at the War f;1.11*- lhL pregBa"l“f. w6s_,M happened to ^how it to a rancher vdbo
I tinct compliment to him, as it is the and when the wind struck the frame he ;ammed between the car and the ground Eagle mine, has the sympathy of his ^Lws', 'school, Ring, Ring, Ye likewise riaimg to hold the hotel man 3
I premier district, in many respects, in the felt it going and jumped, escaping in- - „ at weight compressed the veins- many friends, in his affliction through , rry, . 9' ^citation. In the M-oraing, note for $100, dated several years ago.
I whole nriiStia system of the Dominion, jury, and the rest of the mefT succeed- . arteries of his arm to such an extent the loss by death of his only- daughter, by soho°1: dtal^af; Winters Work, by ; The rancher put the nugget in Ms pocket 
I It comprises tiie tMrd brigade division ed in getting out of the Wav of the ew he 'Wt but tittle blood. Had this Ella. The' young girl was 15 years of fC ° i aonf’ ™5dlt8 Ba!1k b-V sehoo'.; and remarked as he went out that he
I including the force in the counties of falling timbers. i ore69ere .«^.been exerted he probaibly age and died on Saturday morning, Mr. . p “I 9Cr^ot’ 80D*' ,°od Mom- would call next day and leave the; entra
| Brant, HakUmand, Lincoln, Monck, Ni- James B. Crocket died very ; suddenly ,vvm>dtiavcbled to death before his feb Fraser is the oldest employee of the - .g’ ,fy, ‘ UD8^.laeL,Teclt?^0Tl’ ^bLf.e' The--hotel man, however, Want»

agara, Norfcflk, Welland, Wentworth, on Wednesday morning while pn.the wiay tow.worbmmt covfid have released Mm War Eagle. Little Mothers; hy Miss Game Culli- bis gold back and threatened to go to
city of Hamilton, and the Fourth Bri- from the station to the Columbia Hotel Among the citizens who examined the Mr. Donald Guthrie, chief of the fire Matllda «coigeson, and law about it.
gade Division comprising the counties and was removed from the bus dead. 1 yh? accident the narrow escape department, was presented with a hand- U s,. ore^ , "yey; ^dialogue, Tom’s i As on the occaMon of previous Christ-
of Cardwell, Grey, Algoroa (east of Nep-- On Thursday Coroner Cross impanelled TT: other .occtibairts of the car was some gold, badge on Saturday evening- xJ- ' J?/ ^,ss Florence mastides, the free dinner and entertain-
igon), Ontario, Peel, SSmoqp, Haiiton and a jury and held an inquest on the body. \[v oommeated upon. When the The presentation was made by Assistant r>ify;, -L8S . . atilda _ Georgeson and ment given in the free library by Mrs.
York and the Fifth Brigade Divirion, From the evidence adduced from friends ^nderous tram which weighed at least Chief Collins on behalf of himself and • C”rl e «^oth; song, Marching Song, by Madhm and her friends was very much
Toronto. and relatives, as well as that given by ErSE, „,unds ’ ,lelft the track at the the other members of the fire départ- n , V recitehon When the Teacher appreciated by a large number of home-

The executive bead of District No. 11, the physlciau who was called to make ’ . Kootenay Street, it- jumped ment, to which Chief Guthrie made a a,e, Cro8s> W f » Carrie Oullison: less young men. The hall was crowded 
until1 very recenltly, was Iaeut-Ooi. Ot- an examination, the jury came to the - feet 4e raffs and landed fitting response. dig ogue, I*zy ,and. Bnsy, by. school; for a couple of hours during «te even-
ter, now commanding the Oamadian con- conclusion that Mr. Crocket came to his _n side The windows were shat- A requisition requesting Mayor Good- t*1? Get Their, ing and at the dinner, as well as at,dhe
tinrent in South Africa. Lieut,-Col. death from natural causes, heart fail- tered and a great rock on the roadside eve to become a candidate for mayor was w*;’ hZ concert later on, evepxxne of thiose
Evans was summoned from the Yukon nre, and found accordingly. Mr. Crocket m_, a deep indentation about midway . circulated on Saturday and was signed Yf Gulhson and_ Ghariie Groth; present had a most enjoyable tiine.
to succeed him, his duties being temper- was a young man, but. 23 years of age, ■ th under ^de. T. C. Duncan, secre- by a large number of leading citizens. ,.:?y by sch<><>1- Tbe recita- i Two workmen on the new Catholic
arily assumed by Co». Holmes of the and his home was in Albany, Mo. He company, was seated within, The desire of those Who art circulating **<”9. Aâlogues, etc., were excellent. Af- church building were badly injured,, on
London district (No. 1); The appritit- bad been in this province but. four days, , and strange to say, escaped without a the requisition is to obtain soïne-addii. da“c? «“* Wednesday artemo<mthrough the hreak-
ment of Col. Evans to the second- de- visiting his brother at Craigellachie, | , Messrs. Carey, Hawkins, Wil- tiquai names-before publishing it. ; This;. till daylight.- The ing of a scaffold. T^e big arm of- the
tacbmect of Cauadian troops has necee- when he was taken ill, and was coming j ^ attd Chjipman, who were also his friends say, means thàt Mayor' T ^Ir^as the,best of the kind steam-crane had lifted a large crate,of
sitated another officer being named for to RevelStoke for treatment at the time b sngtained flesh wounds, i Goodeve will be a candidate for reritee* ^re„ .-2!* . L®”86-. , , - , _ _ „ - _ . -,
that post, and the choice has now fal- of his death. . - . _^o----  ' ij tion. <â ' ,examination of the scholars at- let down on (he scaffoM. It was mtendr
leu on Col Peters ---- O----  NEW WESTMINSTER. ' 4 The PtfWe Grand theatre will <roètl' lending:.the school on S. E. point of ed to allow it to rest easily on the p(ank-

Major Benson’s'appointment to Vic- By turning a .cottier too Sharply on ^ Jamiarÿ 1st under the -mànege^t -' bet *nsttead * 4TOPIW4 very
toria is regarded among military men as At a public meeting^ m Raven s Hull Salturday the detivery wagon of ^ MesSrS. ' 3.* -J. Bffladean, Astiey 2*2* a distance an^^breakmg the sc^f-
a temporary measure, the number of va- last Tuesday evmuhg, for the purpose of , N<îsonV brewery was upset and a man Brothers, Jack, Joe, Will and Paul the^hi’dron Tave Za ™ staufflng upon it wjnt
candies occasioned by the dispatch of discussing the affairs of the hospital and ; named Graham; who was driving at the Beygrau.l'1 " discingn^ MLss ^hel J^Browm ot 1 ^ *mbera' ^

oil. ram k md««ood » be .ter» * »' ‘SÏ*1 Wfî'iîS »«« I» «M «nW !■« T. A. &£ir*S£ 2* W-,e SV .to’Ld'L"" £*£ t* ’"•tt' *«»«“• D—

to leaving Victoria, and on a prevtkwis tibn,¥r‘^M.P.P., statwlthe cause ; MuiPs drug store. Dr. Parish was sum- havê beeiF'opèratlng ttieir Hues jointly, occupation as soon after the beginning % 5e 7Î*
occasion when his transfer was suggest-, of delay où thepart of the government ^ed,- but after examination found no; but by t®s Consolidation they will be of next half yeqr as possible. wflb- ^Übeh® v ?** m<>
ed tt was said he would prefer retiring ™.<**m?* to ^ bf bbnes:had been broken. i o^ed bÿ*9opê company, and can be op- . —r"— .... , . . - Ï h bupt " -
to being transferred,.. T%e dppgrtpiefl\ lt>1^> and Md r^ | AV'll:$0 on Tuesifty morning Mrs. (ratecT fo more a^^tage........ " . ' T «*• NVViTMO NOTES
however, would hardly consent to his 4 arrangent fo“he McBrWn, wi^e of Mr. David McBroom. Mr. R.'^, Clute, Q.C , who has been : Jg; OswaldLRoberts waa taken to St. -V * ^15®'
dropping out of the service at'present, v^TtihJ fi^ed ^ranTto the hos- i dr(iPPed dead »t *er own home on. CM,duetin^the investigation here into - Fauls Hospital pn: Sunday, a some whin t (SpecMl to the Times.)
and it is probable he wild proceed to bis ffve Queen’s avenue. Mrs McBtoouy had.. w labor ÿtuation under Ms commission *n<”% dlne8S hfy,ng *** *>*****’on' Nanaimo, Dec. 27.-At 11 o’clock to-

B„ on September lltlh, 1853, and in 1872 capitation grant. • I spirits. Remarking on the fine weather;;. will g0 t» Seattle, a^d from' (here to leaAwT charaçteis the cast of “Mora j of ttt tlfo Nantimo Wafopv^»
gazetted to his first command as RevLJ. Clarke Stewart and wife and Aey separated, and Mrs. McBroom turn-, Vancouv^ Victoria ^ Nangimo. He .<"*» «> ! met in the

subaltern in tlhe 62nd Batfcalkm. Af- Miss Norris went down to Vancouver ^ ^ i^to tihe house but, on the ^return East aibout the middle Azfatal accident was narrowly averted i 4lnrFh * «nil thpr^t-hp4 will
tor holding similar rank in the <3*nrwon (m Friday and will retiunn there until ^ suddenly fell. Her little boy, His reporttto the Do- .d<^^ *!***’ Gojeman & Evans’s | test^nonv Jf extiè^t witnesses as^o^he
ArtiKery of Matfifob» and in A Battery, after New Years day. • . . . t who.had seen her fall, at once summon- miMon government utiU be prepared as wharf on Sunday night. The steamer .*A-îkwftr ^
R^C.A., he was promoted to captain in J,ohn Fleet celebrated his Christmas in ^ ^ neighbor aforesaid, thinking if rapidly as possible and -presented to the Fraser came in early in the evening, and ; X p, p .+
4 Miter in 1878. He attained his ma- a very happy manner by taking unto ; wa3.only ,0L of those epileptic attaeks^ at 8 o^lock W Japanese cook, a young j ^4vX and M fogf
ji.tity in 1887 and became a lieutenant- himscM a wife, in the person of Miss t wbjeb his mother had for ednle- time ^on expressed Ms gratifiée- -boy nmned $am> f# off the plank, an# , . h , Jiwwm *n
c-OUel in 1803. -It was in Auguri of the Mary J. Guerin, a daughter of the tote been 81*ject. The neighbor, Mr.-Jtowfi Zn at (K w ^ t« * bopmstiék at the side of the>^.a
latter year that he came to Victoria, as James Gaenn. The wedffl^; ceremony | arriv6d scarcely a entirote after 'he bad aud m;ne superintendents had come for- , y[ba* ,Wheh, rescued it was found that; ki th purobase The by-law 
D.A.G. of M.D., No. 11. He was adjn- took place af (he Methodikt parsonage ^«ng .to the- depeased, Mit found ward and testified on hhe questions cm- ! the 1}0y 8 was.brqken.
tint of the Shoehuryness team iu 1881 on Saturday evening, Rev, Chas. Lad- ^ siga of life, and a doctor, who Arrfv-’ bp^ed , w bis commission and at the ! ®ne the best, known of the older , , , p offer of that nmnnm ml» hr
^nd served With distinction in the North- ner tying the nuptial knot. j ed soon after, confirmed this, and at- frank a'ndltorcfial why in wlhich the wit- Pioneers of the province died Sunday af- , the d and rt was agreed to submit the *
west rebellion of 1885. For Ms gallantry Arthur F. Noel and Miss Dehna Le- . tributed death to heart failure. 1 nesses had spoken ’The commissioner i ternoon- was Mr. Alfred N. c- i niatte/to arbitration^
in (that campaign he was repeatedly men-, tali en, both of Liltopet, were married in j -^-O— , T added' that he had rfeived all the as- • ®ng, for about, 20 years bookkeeper and j Tfa ^ selected William Woodman
tioned in dispatches, and was awarded (his city on Sunday evening. The^wed- MAYNE ISLAND. . i' sistance possible froin'etery quarter of?^oun‘an1t at .the, Moodyville MilL Mr-1 ! of this c'itv the waterworks"eompany
tbe medal of 3,885. ding ceremony took place at the Church The aninual '«school entertainment apd^ the câmnp,-Wd be ffincerely trusted that ] at -his-, home,. 760 Hornby , q V ’ Keefer of Vie tori a and

------ •----------------of the Saered Heart at 8 o’clock, th-3 Christmas tree took place on thi-s Isl-ana ‘his efforts»here would nnovo ^ street, after tan iltoess of only a few i T , T* . ’ , r "GRAND FORKS ENTERPRISE. Rey Father Michae^-offieiatmg: “‘W December TeSÏ to S i day8' He was 53 years of age. He had j X
O. W. Ward, of.tiie ilaw firm of Fulton “Admira;” Burnëtt, who is now dam/-... out the y^ed problems fba* confronted -j for aome months not been in good health, j ^ ^ „ Westminister and other es-

& Ward, is riiortly; to leave Kamloops j oiled on the Matid. took the chair both the mine manager and the working ■ but the serious iUness that began in the ! e , testimonv
to .take up pennaridnt residence in Nel- promptly at 7 p.m., when all -the school . miner1 " • * middle of last week was' not expected, j p w_,. w , testn y.
'son. children and a numerous company 'of1?/ •*»- >'■ __0_L The late Mr. King -Wa (Dan of hx- | : » î>ra^B" d

partants and friends bad assembled'. Tne j. ,fî GREBNWiiôD. 6 cellènt education, afid bêfbre coming to i ^ ^ Tai î0?!,18
. “Admiral,” in openipg ithe fPttrta-non7>r,L ’ A Yataï " explosion 'occurred in the British Columbia had been a purser in jin V.‘dyt~a» , "J1?. . ™ot badly

Mr. Morrison arrived from Cbi’.icotin J referred at length to the war in South Snowshoe mine at Phbenix Camp on Sat- the British navy. ‘He came out On H.M. ! ^ruahed ’’“"{e switching m the yart»
» December l2tb. '',1He reported beauti- 1 Africa, inspiring patriotism, and point- urday, caused by driffing into an old ! s- Haifa" in 1877. He Was ab expert 1 !^e about o o dock last evening. He

, .. M e -rh . - „w« eon -I fnl father in the interior. He found, ing put for the benefit of the., children btost that'had missed fire. The victims ! accountant, arid- severtti years ago did'! tof*“C0M;iaed «ewM flatcars from «ie
co^fru^m an half inch of S?ow. Oh the high, the strategic imitions that had to he are: Joha Nel90n> kUledi and Stoniev I T“te a business iri that line in the city.

Miter at Grand Forks, and the ultimate r*rt af^the trail on the way down, stormed by the British columns ere they McLeod, seriously, perhaps, fatally in- 011 several occaafiona he had acted for V‘1l<®hthe 8,*ng’, when he supped and
■ojeetiou by other parties of a railroad | He returned next day tp get m before a .relieved Kimberiey en, route fo Pretoria, jUPed. Both afe single men. No Marne City Clerk - McGnifan/as deputy .return- f®"'

■Mom Republic ramp to Rowland. The par-1 possible fal-1 at snow.1 .'Ho '^So made some very interesting re- is attached to the management as the ing officer for Ward I., and was well,. 2”? T,? ^ t .***%?
loular object of the American road Is to! Mr. Ciayton lia*completed the o,uts;de ..marks upon the work the naval brigade manager claims to have warned the vie, known from other positions he held in take® t0 ?*? Nanaimo hospital for tt^at- 

ide transportation for the ores of the j work on his new cannery. , What re- 1 is taking in the war, a/id describing the tims beforé going to work that two shots the city. The dpc&sed "leaves a. widow *at ha eah'be
\'<XLt Republic mine at Grand Fork», ; mams to be d'une enn be easily cpmplet-.. terrible labor to the tars employed m Kad missed fire Nelson was blown t and four children J pulled througb without amputation/
hi ere they may be treated by a mixture j ed before the fishing Reason. :. -bringing their guns into action. At this nieces f> * ■ 10 n . T’ ^ « Qaac, ^ __ .
ro,v*s with the ores of the B. C. mine ; Mr. A. H. Potord has erected a neat .junctiirt three btieera wore given in sne- jornmeymen tailors met last th^dtl on SutoiaS Ms ^vtv to OV I’B AKERS’ BAD •

of the Summit camp and with the product framp holl~, „n bis rancb ... cession for the Queen, army, navy and w„k f , L °rs. et ms I ™e cuy“n , 011 ms way t0 ^ UmY 1— AXO JJ/lLfof the Knob Hill Jd^^Ironsldes mine of ,he' I ed Tend «'uxilftry forces ^ekJorAe purpose of forming a pmon. t^a. He left .Dawson on November O A Z<T>C> ‘
Greenwood district. The promoter of the • Mr. S. hlW-pnwchased land, ^ ^ programme was then- gone Graney was elated temporaiy 28th, and .has taken since- that-date A, BACKS "
Xmcrtoan road !$,.€„ G, McQualg,-the prin- and Mro .rtcndwbrnMing. ... I 1 tbrou»h fs h^xc^aul each tiLe, wm chalrmaa and Charles Wilson ^mporary coming put, .The trip.- was, one of Ae .<»& -.-. .
■W financial spirit in the Republic; •( - The J4kJNr -gfgga ex^ntistv’e thowto^ thît secretaiy- rA-n"appti(atI<«irïor â Charter ; toughest of his life, «FMbfila » ,TZ f /e little kS°^r
\“My application," Mr. Manly said; m 'with an, tininsnaî amount of rain. On tbp^chëi Tas^ W ' Stocimf ^s was h) the head: office' of the Jpui-jfeaneimbeml thaL'As.-colmnahdertof thé'i 1 "J the. tod and #ard-
•«planatlon of his project, “>s tor * char. December 11th «cold aet in. On the 12th hv nV^,flr’ ' >„'rpn ' Ms neymen T^Uora*' Union1'of America. A ! Yukon Field Force, he went north af * JL \VJ ' "Ml1 that
ter fo build, first, a twenty-mile road jtnd 13* aicoMJwind Çléw down the val- iidren^to rocke and sinn It woMd he • -8peciti meetin« will té'called by tne : their head, and went in by way of the Zj7 W who make the
parting at Hall's ferry, on the boundary ley. and the river was frozen over. The ^FTard to make Sal'mention of chairman as soon as the1 charter arrives j Stikmc route; The ice was rotten on the ‘ Sta® of ^fe ”a*
Une, arid thence Via Grand Forks, to Cafe, 1 «th mild weather w/hich continues, set,, * ^ TrforS as thev were for of electin« officemli select- p,^ ot the river that were frozen over, Vw v *»*». «u.
>»n, Won the boundary. Then for .a m.. There wâ«è a kittle snow in the val- -, ,,r: rne perrormera,. as .ipey 1Dg a hall'ietc. I rtïa a nnrfînn Af *i frnrPTt Long hours , mAwd-from Grand-Forks up Kettle river ley, but it ha^-Wone. I c4-orlfers d^rve ^ eâtTrtdU for tto A large-amount of building is in pro- tat all, with tti siowllong’the banks -■ M .... superheated and
■iotte/eh^-f^id from Grtrid" Forts’1 tS r ^ f®F,day? ^w® Reljg, way the room was decorated. gross all over the city.' Hardly -a day altogether too <tee^ to be nayjgated, ,, V/ 'looms is Tarâ ^
Midway, taking in the Boi/ndiary mountain ^ . . Programme: Song, The Red, White j063 by Æe. when ¥ rtached.;B:pnnctt, the weather .i fhe system, 'giving'-Æe kidneys |iore
district; The application Is -now before ' and Bine, school; recitotion* A Boy’s . for a new-ritructoe being toffi, or^^mM ^ddeniy turned cold and ip. .threei, d-ays., wortstorip they can. properly do, throws
the Ottawa government, mnd tt wlir' prof ■-^° A"' V ....... ’ 1 . Opinion. -Peter Georgeson; dialogue, At excavating, the/ground preparatory Jg after he arrived thprp, it .Was„ 29 de- : wrison.'-itite'the svtetêto tMt should be
'‘ably be actod..on ,ln1 Fehniaryu ,J' ' Thd.merchants, ot the valley are dM-rig ; Qur House, Joan Georgeson and' Trtmy 'laying foundations Everything bMJ. 'grogs, below, zero. ÇSplona;!,Évan» receiv- - carried off bv thèse delicate filters. Then

“Mr. C.. Gj .Mcôu'fcig. of Montreal, -the a 8ood Nsin^s,. .. ; ■;-«* Sinclair; song, ■ Now to the-TUrie to he 1 biptt is of a-sfibstantial-nature. Even tw , ^ at Ymto^^ a pesitioir with the back gets bad—itches and pains, be-
Frlridpal finapdal.-mnn ip,, jÿe. RepnWic, : What ;Be$la Cool* --.now needs- is1 a Bunv. school; dialogue, Thei Trials tit * !coild weather hasnot retarded work, Oriflie corps, going to Sftut^ Africa, and, jtor- eomésxveifk find lkinh.' ;
.'eslrlrig to 'Mpen the metjiod.-of Tregt- .railway ,tp .bring; (lie interior'>tradc "to School Mistress, Ltiwrence-Sarieh and ■ dJl -the firtt riwle week construetieBit mediately telegraphed-Iii» .acceptance. )\ - Ndt"ti(ueh "use applying liniriiénte^aBd 
,1g the ores « both camps.,geeks to,Mvpi,tiiià port awj: opea.-,u{i tite-vast territory >1. - Sinclair; song. Oti '’ the' Water, ' has beerermore or less hindered ior - lt ,g sported that it.-is .the intention.- plasters " You must rèàéh the kidneys
I road constructed from Repqblic to Grawk, of Chiiicotin, Biackwater and Nachàco school; duet. ■ In the Shadolw Of the want of lumbét. This was overcome'- the po^ma^er-gener»! to advance the to curt the back DOAN’S KIDNEY
Lmks. where we propose estaM.tohlp.?, a iftileys, for. : grazing and-'dai#ing indus- I Caroline- HiKs, R. Macdonald and Rita for the time bfedng by the arrival a fsalaries of postoffice and postal delivery PILLS cure all kinds of Bad Backs W
?!'• e K V J2V7! u u , -t=« ; I Brethour.; recitation, How the .Gentië- tram load Butm tram load or ktif a. -»&en, who now receive less than $860 per restoring the kidneys to healthy action.

I f 7 We have had a good mail service from men Do Beforo Marriage, Rita Bre- dozen train load®, goes nowhcre_ when- by -an addition of $5 per month. Mr. Walter Buchanan, who has con-
^Lrthc rrantiv SmeRtoe Ccm^w fhe£w?D’ Ae <»ly drawback being the thour;.song. Music Everywhere, school; distributed among contractors who are Representations t0 the department have ducted a bakery in Sarnia for the past

t G^n V ^n^r LrPhMadetoSr i of arrival. Onr jmstmarter recitation. How the Gentlemen Do Af- •éreetmg three-story frame buddmgs and W .^e in this»behTw for several 15 yeara. says:
e-aril tt as the vert bert If not cwnes down th* the mail 1# ter Marrtoge,-- Maud Singiàtr; wng. The_ restdmceemf every mze ««d^iVfaanH “Doan's Kidney Pills acted like a
*e bjt Ltirtr 4 the NL^Amlrlran ^ected, and if it does not arrive he to Happy Boy, -school; dialogue, A Bad' It cannot he said tojbe a building boom interesting characters charm in curing me of my kidney

’ J P Sa.v« to toe promoTer thn,s detained fr»m his business, much Habit Cured, 3 boys, 2 girte; motion It is a steady growth, necessitated by ./“'//f 3 troubles. "For a number of years pre-
thls enterprise. Among other equip- ‘o his own and his customers’ inconvem- SOng, girls; recitation. The Maj-ne Isl- the rap-.dly toeasing business being '^fag toe tost few rioue to taking them I suffered a uront

nts the smelt,:,■ i. , » have a 1,500 horse mce- ' and Hen, Maud Sinclair; dialogue, The done here apd by the many new amrato nved in toe drirmg the tost deal from MHj"a»st sediment in' toe
iter power.’v The Bella Codla saw mill fias been Busy-town L/y-cernn, 4 girls and 5 boys; fiave decided1 to malve Greenwoo spen . . • ■ _ urine, and acute pains across the émail

working most of the fall, but ig not able round, Tbê Lit tie Flag, school; récita-' 4fieir homê.t-Bounditry Creék Times: came dov^m W1*h. f ? tïf hJ“if-1-of‘my back, paihs in the back of 'my
to supply local demand. tion. The True Story of William Tell, Forty ajaen are employed by the- deposited the whole. SnWnt m the bank, ( heirt. ](>i£t appetite",-dizziness, wearÿ teel-
, It is rumored we are to have another Fritz fiedk; song. Swinging iri the Old Greenwood ' Elecetric Co., Ltd., on the makrog Ms totalaecount, m the neign- | ing and genera Pdehilitv. From the first
saw mill soon. Apple Tree, 10 girte; recitation, A Little ' Efferent portions of work, now in full- borhood of $13,000, *11 of which he nas i few doses of Doan’s Kidney Pills 1 com-

An Indian who is mentally unbalanced Girl’s TrouMes. Joyce Brethour; duet, swing, , for the installa tion of an elec- earned in wages during the last I menced to improve, and I have continued 
is causing considerable uneasiness in. this The Organ Grinder’s Serenade, Maud trie lighting plant, that when finished years in logging camps cm the coast. e I-until I am to-day a well rpan. 1 have,
district. and Laura Sinclair; recitation, The wf£l provide ‘ftgtft for the <^ty of Green- man is now 60 years of a\ge. j ,7x01 got a pain or ach* about me. My

Mr. Henry is preparing to bum char- Son’s Wish, Lawrence Nasich; song, wood and the town# of Phoenix. It is A sad accident with a fatal ending oc- , jjea<j jg clear; the urinarv difficulties ail 
coal for use in the cannery. Learn a Little Every Day, school; reel- hoped bjy Superintendent W. P. Dickson curedr at the home of Mr. S. W. Hun- | e(>np: my sie^p jg reffeeahing. and my

Mr. Robertson is spending the winter tation, Let Sleeping Dogs Lie, Kenneth _ that the electric fluid will be turned on gerford, 702 Ninth avenue east, Mount, health is better now than for years.”
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roVincial News.
I S-ti

Jwne G-mpany ln- 
Here With a Cap- 
of $10,000

O. Hanson.

I

Appointments-Time 
rs for Matsqui Ma
ry Extended.

/
Will Be Succeeded Here by 

Major Benson, of 
Quebec.

;

Il mette, which issues to
bin the following:

receiving prop 
linery for the 
p extended to

;!

ê
nt of lands a no 
sale a. ten stanq 
le and boiler, mao 
l& Co., of San Frai .. 
le government office at

le Supreme court for ‘the 
luses in West Kootenay 
lt«i o’clock at Nelson 6n 
fa at Rossland on Feb.

«;

f

I; extra provincial corn- 
rated: The Bosun Mines, 
i, Eng.; capita;. £50,000; 
■ Denver, W. H. Sandi- I
companies are ineorpor- 

ffiert-Browne 
tal, $10,000; Northern 
ed Gold Mining Co., of 
ih $1.000,000. 
will be introduced at the 
sion for an act to in- 
pany to build a railroad 
l the international boun- 
tade; thence west along 
Carson, with a branch 

Irks to a point 50 miles 
le river, and a- branch 
rks southwest by way of 
If id way.
lued by the minister of 
lg on Jan. 1st the tenure 
Igold commissioners and 
fa whose territory has 
I the reeent order, and 
fan to the districts as at

Co., of

d.
Hue gives notice that 
1 be made of ail records 
d by top redistribution 
t the mining divisions, 
such claims may have 

r abandoned, 
nissioner of tonds and 

as a reserve on the 
belt of land extending 

shore line ten miles on 
Smnt Arm. to the north 
. and also a belt, cotn- 
wouth of Kitimaat river,
I the Kitimat valley to 
Id thence by the mouth 
hud the Skeena river to 
Kth a width of ten miles 
pis line.
I has approved the fol- 
Ints:
Idebts court for Alberni 
IE. Waterhouse, of AI- 
I. Smith, resigned. 
Easstom. of Alberni, vice 
reused.
fawis, of Trail, to be a 
I the Mainland.
1 of Chilliwack, to be 
fatrate for the county of. 
[ to hold small debts 
■IKwaek riding of West-

Wew M’estminster, to be 
■ws for Westminster 
E Kennedy.
Ison, of Vancouver, to 
Is prescribed by the In- 
Ian Societies Act in- re- 
■' societies, with head 
Ety.
■lickie, of the city of 
■* a judge of the court 
■tpenl under the Assess- 
■ Rvvelstoke division of

’ j

j

a
iwas

a

1
—

■

AS WEDDING. -•
oo Mayor Manly Contemplates the Construc- 

\ tion of 100 Miles of Railway. ^

iljloyd A. Manly, mayor of Grand Por^m 
|(|ho is staying at the Drlard, being in.J^jç 

business connected with .the 
je of Ids city, has applied to the 
lion "government for a charter to 
mt 10O miles of railroad In the G

ay, of Wellington, and 
I. Couves Become 
d and Wife.
—G----
ttiest weddings of6 the 
iich was celabrated last 
psidence of the bifide’» 
i C. Couves, 169 Johri- 
rht Rev. Bishop Cridge, 

Episcopal church, 
parties were Mr. Wff- 

L the school teacher at 
Miss Maria Jane 

Ir _of the late A. C. 
I niece of Mr. Stephen 
pinion hotel. The pret- 
ICouves’s residence was 
leremony and the taste- 
lere appropriate to the 
Id to the special event 
lOhristmas holly and 
Ireflieved by a touch Of 
I inseparable from toe 
■monies.
le silk organdie with 
I and insertion trim- 
I shower bouquet, her 
fce a beautiful diamond 
If the groom, the bride
■ She was given away 
I George ,T. Jones, and 
fcridesmaids. Miss An- 
■iss Cecil Oouves, sis- 
lura Lemon and Miss 
lis, all attired in white 
Ineiennes iace and in- 
Rouqsets and wearing
■ of the groom. Mr. 
Is, of Wellington, eup-

|

o
bbllAxioola.on

IM on
%

mI

1

..

:

.

ü
::!C

mm? u a

■ 1

;

ony, the company, 
tirely of relatives and 
ids of the contracting 
to a sumptuous wed- 
er Mr. and Mrs. May 
ier for Vancouver, 
v days of the honey- 
p. The bride’s going- 
blue tailor-made suit 

[at and phtmes. 
y very valuable and 

L gifts.

I probably the tali est 
I. and have, on the 
pome figures.
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Sfa DR. A. W. CHASFS 
3 CATARRH CUBE... 25c.J

u sent direct to the diiwid
part» by the Improved Blower. 
Heels the ulcers, clears the^dr

throat and permanan3y l 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

fr^c. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
•VeiiUotne Co- Toronto and Buffalo.
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